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1. **Touro University, College of Osteopathic Medicine**
   a) **Medical Students** – 3rd and 4th year students in PCP Clinics
      - 2-5 Medical Students are in HCPNV offices any given week
   b) **Family Practice Residency Program Collaboration**
      - + Valley Health System + 2012 – present
      - FP Residents use our Nellis Avenue FP Clinic daily, 2 @ a time
      - HCPNV’s Judd Fisher, DO had collaborated with Touro’s Dr. David Park
      - All Payor Classes (FFS/PPO, Managed Medicaid, HMO, Medicare Advantage)
      - Population Health Management, Clinic Team provides our Total Care Model
      - Performance and Financial realities are visible to the Residents
      - HCPNV Support Staffing and adjustment in visit volume = net negative $$
      - HCPNV has hired 3 FP Residents to work in our Clark County PCP Clinics

2. **University of Nevada School of Medicine**
   a) **Medical Students** – 3rd and 4th year students in PCP Clinics
      - 1-5 Medical Students are in HCPNV offices any given week
   b) **No Residency Program collaboration is in place today**
1. **Stipends to D-HCPNV to provide Associate Professors and help teach at designated locations-just like Medical Directorships paid by institutions.**
   - Primary Care
   - Cardiology
   - Endocrinology
   - Dermatology
   - Hematology
   - Oncology
   - Hospice/Palliative Care
   - Hospitalist Medicine

2. **JV with either or both schools to create a population health training center.**
   - Align contracting for Medicaid (Full Risk) and others.